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EDITORIAL.

BIG WITH PROMISES.

Lieit.-Col. Domîville, M.P., the well known
:managingl-director of a highly specuîlative under-
taking, known iii slightly abbreviated fori a:, the

:Klondike-Yuxkon.Stew-art River Co., of London,
.England, has just made some very remîarkable
,statemuents as to the progress which !,Il comlpanîy is
-îmaking aud about to make, in conunection with the
openiig up of the Skagway route to the 'Yukon.
He pronises very big things indeed, but knowing
the gallant Coloiiel's reinarkable characteristics for
tall talking, we feel compelled to discount very con-
siderably-laying this necessity to the score of the
very sanguine temîperaient that lie poscsss-
ihe exceptionally large "boom" predictions which
Col. Domville inakes. We shall indeed be nuch
.surprised if his Company not only builds a good
long wagon road, but also erects thrce fine steel
bridges, puts eight lake and river steamers on parts

:of the Skagway route ; builds wharves on Lake
Bennett, and circles with a short line of railway
certain very dangerous intervening rapids, all in
the course of the next travelling season., and
unoreover doing sone of these things at a very
early period of such season. Then, too, the Col-
onel declares-to cap all-that his Company will
.ship food enough to the Klondike next sîuimîer to
keep iost of its rapidly growing population. This

really soiuds more than a little as though the gal-
lant Colonel has been rather loudly " talking
through his bat,'" as we say out West, and, we
shall be greatly 'surprised, nay ve shall be
startled, if the more than double-barrelled company
which the gallanit Colonel represents, accomîplishes
next season cven a nodest part of the programme
laid down for it by himn, as :uoted in another col-
txumn of this issue.

If Col. Domnville's company should do what lie
predicts, even the C.P-R. will have to take a back
seat, whilst Sir William Van Horne must doff the
hat in recognition of a greater railway rival.

But jocularity apart, we have not the least doubt
that when the Vukon season next comes round it
wil' be learnt that another and casier route than
that via Skagvay, will be satisfactorilly opened by
the efforts of the Canadian Pacific Railroad, and
vien thus opened, hîead off ail competing modes of

acce:ss.
Wle refer, of course, to the Vancouver, Stickine

and Teslin Lake route, in regard to which the
chiefs of the C.P.R. are quietly naturing their

plans. They don't talk so long nor so loudly as
Lieut. -Col. Domîville, but they will assuredly " saw
a lot more wod."

BAD NEWS PROM THE YUKON.

'fhere is no longer any doubt that famine and
sicknîess threaten, in the early future, several
thousanld gold seekers now in the Yukon country.
'The worst, however, will not happen until Febru-
ary, though already men short of food are in the
British Yukotn connitting thefts, and on the United
States side of the border, where, as usual, law and
order are less effectively maintained, making more
serions depredations. Fortunately, our Canadian
nagistracy and Police of the Klondike are likely to

prove equal to the occasion. They are already
not oily maintainiig law and order fairly, but get-
some of the hardier, but at the saine time ill-sup-
plied, ien of Dawson out of the Klondike by
enabling and induciiig themu to nake Fort Yukon,
vhere provisions are more plentiful. The magis-

trates and police are also stated to be prepared, if
necessary, to take the extrene ieasure of controll-
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inîg and " ratioiinîg out," oni fair teris the availa-
ble food suîpply of Dawson, in order to make iliis
last ott so long as it is possible by careftil allotinent
accordinig to itidividual needs. Th1e owiers of tile
supplies vill ii sucli case be conîtpensated ii due
course by the Dominîiont, anid as imost of thtose aided
may be expected to pay for the food allotted, the
net loss of the state will iot he large. It seînts
iowever certain, despite the ratier optiinistic views
of thte Hlon. Mr. Siftont, that state organi/.ed relief
will need, at any risk and cost, to be got righit inîto
Dawsoi ere the enfd of two mnonithts fromii niow,
tiless actual starvation, accoimipanied no doubt by
the terrible dirt and famiiiie fever, typhus, is to
eniste.

The task will be very costly anid difflcnit, but nlot
impossible, andi it seemts likely thtat as iiost of the
iniiners ii the Yukon are Aterican citi/.ens. the
Uiited States Governiient itmay be willing to share

part of the cost of saving these ient. No time.
liowever, mulst be lost if effective aid is to be reî'
dered.

Aiotier t;ing iow made ý ery clear b\ present
circumîstances in lite Vtkou is ê,at ituiie opueratorss
will there be largely impeded by lack of an aieliate
food supply to sustain liard work duriing long iours,
lthe 1897-8 gold vield Of lte couitry will le far less
thian antticipated. This w ill Latse ruinous loss to
iiaiy wlio have bouglt claims ou deferred paymttent
terms, as theN will be tinable tu meut their iistal
mieits, aid it will also cause ai unexpected defi
cientcv ii the " working capital " of many\ of lthe
minle workers.

Unîder all thtese circumstances it seem1ts to is lthe
duty of tlie press of Britisi Columbia to imoderate,
if it cat, the undue eagerness of teits of thlousaids
of peopIe-imtaiy of tlei possessed of quite iiade
nate physique anxd resoutrces-to enîter the Ytkoit

next year in doubtful quest of fortuies liard tobear.
It is iiow clear as lte suiiiimer suni at iiooidav

that there will be nîo scope iii the Vukon iext vear,
for ialf, or evein less than lialf, the expected immtnti-
gratioi of two hutiidred antd fifty tliousai( persois.
Such a nmber of iiiiîigrauts wili, nevertieless,
probabìy make for that conitry, although it is to be -
hoped that very imiatny thlousaids will be wisely per-
suaded to stop short of their doubtful goal. Tliere
will fortuiately be scope iext year for a big coitin-
genît of miinîers anîd other workers iii our own Prov-
inîce, anîd of this opportuînity iiianîy of the more
fairly and fully equipped iii physique anîd otlerwise
will we trust avail themiselves.

THE BRITISH MINE INVESTOR.

The success of the Fern mine anîd expected early
success of other free milliiig gold companfies iii our
provinice mean mutch to British Colu bia, as nioth-
ing so largely attracts the British ninintg investor

as free muilling gold tuinting. 'Ihis lie fairly inder.
stands, but he lias yet Iearned too little as to he
getting of gold by smtteltinig, wlen the gold lihppeits
to be associated witi silver antd copper, or lead. It
is, however, to be loped that there iiay be little of
sucli swindling of the British investor in connection
witi otur iiiniîg developinnenit, as has malde itseif so
itotoriotis iii the proitotioin iii London of WVestern
Atustralianî gold mîîining coitpaiiies. TI4hat tlere wvil
be soime sucli deceptioin is inevitable, abetted
as it usually is by a large contingent of unscrupti.
lous promoters ii Lonîdon, whose rascality is too
easily contdonîed by the lax social and commnerciai
code, that too largely holds amongst the mîoney
jobbers of the British imetropolis. It is iot too
muiîîch tosav tiat recet experieiceof B. C. flotations
and atteitptedi flotationts in Lonîdon proves this to
the hilt, that there are miany compaiy prolioters in
the British mitetropolis whoi society even deemiis re-
5pectale, wio deliberately prefer to promote a more
than lialf swindle and almnost certain fiasco as regards
profit earninig, wlen it comtes to foundinîg a mininîg
cmpany. 'hey can imtake more profit by lige un.
derwritiing i.nd promîîotintg conunissions, niecessarily
offered in sucli cases, tan they caii by strictly
legitimate propositions. Thtere are of course manly
iontest and business like promnoters of iniiiiig, as of
other comupanlies iii Londcion, but they certainly doit
seeii to be iii anything fil ,: a majority. Agaii and
againl i5 a mîodest and deserving Britisi Cohinnbia
veiture rejected iii Lontdon ii favor, app:'.rently, of
otirs that are tno suailly over cai)it.iize(d for the
benefit of underwritinig and other promoters, and
are also, to puit it mildly, hîighliy specultive and
ha.ardous as regards thte investor. Happily honest
papers, like suci great dailies as the Timtes and
the Daily Clronicle, are now doinîg nich to warn
the British iivestor fronm specious schcmnes of
phmdicler. They have, as a result, albntost killed
Klondike comnpany promotions.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Dr. W. A. Richardson, who speaks fron local

personal experieice, accompanied by professional
isight, declares that Dawson City is the filthiest

hole on eartht. The place will next spring be un-
ililabitable. Yet this was to have beeni the leading
centre of operations for tiat wretched Vukon com.

pany, which two of our B.C. cabinet mîinisters
souglit to patronize, but which nevertheless died-
on its deierits-still-born.

It is satisfactory to learn ltat an early effort by
the North-West Molted Police iii the Vukot naUy
be directed toivards the expulsion fromii Klontdike of
some three hunndred and. fifty ganiblers and other
touglhs, who are, by the prostitution of an honoT-
ble adjective, terned "sportinig men.." If the
hunian vermin were the only persons tlircated
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with extinction by starvation, the world would be
none the worse, but very nuch the better for tieir
exit. 'hey, however, unlike the more innocent
and deserving, die hard, and it is well, therefore,
to expel thetn ruthlessly at the earliest opportunity
in order to give better folk a better chance of
obtaining returns.

The C. P. R. has, it is stated, failed to make
ternis with Mr. Augustus Heinze for the purchase
of the railroad connections owned by himself and
his associates in, the Trail Creek district. It is, how-
ever, safe to predict that the great company vill
"get there all the same," and, indeed, its directors
are now preparing to extend their system to Ross-
land, just as a little later they will doubtless niake
for the Boundary country. Whether we in British
Columbia like the present railroad situation or not,
it is impossible to avoid its recognition. The
C. P. R. is "on top," and there it will long renain;
so long, in fact, as throughout the length and
breadth of the Dominion the pursuit of politics con-
tinues to be mainly a question of place hunting,
jobbing and contract seeking. There is talk enough
and to spare anent the state ownership and manage-
ment of railroads, but the very unen who talk the
loudest are usually ready and eager enough to vote
money and other subsidies to railroad companies,
and take good care to find ample excuse for avoid-
ing the taking of any-even the slightest-oppor-
tunity for government ownership of railroads.
Under these circumstances it is better for a strong
and well capitalized company to command the situ-
ation than for it to be half held, but assuredly not
commanded by sets of mere charter mongers, a
small host of whom are clearly giving notice of
their intention to apply for railroad franchises in
the province.

BIG YUKON PLANS.

Lieut.-Col. Domville M. P. the managing director
of the Klondike Yukon Stewart Company, has stated
in the course of an interview with a representative
of the Victoria Times, that his company will, when
the Yukon rush begins in the spring, be in a posi-
tion to carry passengers from any point in the civi-
lized vorld direct to Dawson City, doubtless by
arrangements made with leading trans-Atlantie
steamship companies and with the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company enabling booking via Vancouver.
His company is, says the Colonel, now building a
wagon road over the Skagway route, from Skag-
way to Lake Bennett. One hundred and fifty men
are now at work on this road and when the colonel
left about six miles 1md been built and graded. In
Ihe spring, anytime after February-for he says
the road will be ready by then-there will be no
diffreulty in getting supplies in, for wagons will run

direct to Lake Bennett capable of carryitig as mucli
as 2,500 to 3,000 poOinids each trip. A wliarf will
be built at the lake, froim where four stern-wleel
river steaners of a special design will rum to the
White Horse rapids. H-Iere a tranmway will bc built
around the rapids, colinecting with four other
steamers, specially biult to pass the Five Fingers,
plying betwcen the White Horse and Iawson City.
Thus it will be seen that the transportation probleiu
will tien, if the colonel be not altogether over san-
guiue, be coxnpletely solved -nd instead of wearily
battling thir way over the passes and dovn the
lakes the ininers who go ii niext year vill have
all the conforts of a civilized comninunity.

The main objeet of Lient. -Col. Domivillie's visit
to Skagway was to ascertain the best trail
by which to send in his supplies, as lie was unwilling
to send out any parties over any route be-
fore seeing it for hîimself. li his opinion, the
bulk of those going in next spring must go over the
White pass route. All are imîpassable save for men
with packs, but taking all thi.igs into consideration
the Skagway trail is, he says, the best. As regards
the shortness of the route, the Dyea and Skagway
trails are both alike, but it is impossible to build a
railroad over the Dyea route.

Lieut.-Col. Domnville's compaîny not only intends
to enter the traisportation business, but will go in-
to the innning business also, having acquired
several claims. While up at Skagway the colonel
bought a sack of gold fron a returning miner, one
of the nuggets being valued at $583. This and
several otier specimen nuggets have been sent by
him to the iead office of the company in London,
England. Another lne of business uponl which
the company will enter will be to start stores at
Dawson and other places for the sale of fond, and
according to Lieut.-Col. Domville there will be no
talk of any shortage next season, for his company
alone will take in enougli provisions to supply the
greater portion of the population of the initerior.

The wagon road his coupany is naking from
Skagway, and over which the railway will after-
wards be built, will cross the Skagway river seve-
ral times, and three steel bridges are now on their
way north. These vith several wooden bridges
will be placed in position at once. The trail,
which does not follow the route used this sunnmer,
is most favorable for a railroad, for in no place is a
grade of more than about three per cent. met, and
in no place w4 1 a switch-back be necessary. It
will follow the oed of the river nost of the way.
Orders for the locomotives, which vill be of a
special design, and for the eight river steamers,
will be placed at once.

The above must be taken, of course on the "ipse
dixi" of Lieut. -Col. Donville, and subject to con-
firnation or otherwise in the early future.
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Current Mining News.
Contributions froii any part of Biritisi Colutni lanl tihe

tuliing d.ltrcts of a reliable niatire will be pbli sh 1>1iII i lIi
tliese coil1um ns, and we reil est thlat mni n l. iien vrite uZ
about the progrss of tlic inities of theIr listrict. We dcesire
to IibiilhRli all nîîilinng news.

THE ENTERPRISE.

This nmine in Ten 'Mile Creek, near New Denver,
bas resiied operations with a staff of thirty ien
and the mitie will this nionth becoie an active
shipper with very large qtiantities of ore iii addition
to that got ount.

THE IDAHO.

This Slocanx minle has paid another dividend of
$3o,ooo, iaking $24o,ooo to date. Returns have
yet to be made and received iii respect of very large
quantities of ore iii transit to and niow iii course of
treatmuent at the smîelter.

THE PORCUPINE.

A half share in this Vinir mine has just been
bought by Messrs Lloyd & Thlîonmpsonî. It lies be-
tweenl the noted Silver Kinig and the Waeta. 'The
former owners, who needed working capital, retain
a half share in the property, which will now, it is
stated, be vigorously developed.

THE NATIVE SILVER BELL.

This Slocan iniie has not, as reported, closed
down fromn fear of snow slide accidents. A full
force was still working at tine of latest reports,
though it is possible that the mine înay close down
for a short timue until the snow freezes, should
snow-slide possibilities seriously threaten the work-
ers.

THE C.P.R. AND ROSSLAND.

Sir William Van Horne states, as President of
the C.P.R., that bis company's negotiationîs with a
view to ptirciase the Heiinze railroad interests in
and about the Trail Creek country have failed, the
price asked in respect of the transfer being by his
company regarded as excessive. The C.P.R. will
itself now build to Rossland without deilay, for Sir
William Van Horne says:

" It is absolutely necessary tiat we siolld reaci
Rossland with a line of otir own, and we are under
a pledge to Rossland to do so. We would have
preferred to purchase the Trail Creek road, n hich
cotuld have been adapted to oui purpose by a con-
siderable exdienditure, but we could not conte to
terms and we are naow obliged to go on with our
own work."

AT VIiITEWATER.

lere the Northeri Belle advertises for ttIfler,
for la u ling too tons of ore.aind the Charleston 1 and
the .Stranger .will shortly begii rawhiding. The
Whitewater mine is, however " the mine " ut tl

catip at, presenlt, witlh a inonthly pay r.l! of
Si 2oo, auid .115 mien at work. It is stated tat

the mine .hipped. iii Oetober forty'-five carlo..k of
ore, and althougli full returnîs are not yet to hanid
for November, lure vill probably have been si\t%

dther -carloads shipped-froin the Whiitewv'ater iluarintg
the ilonthl.

A REI)UCTION IN PRICE.

'Tlie Toronto Globe is, nîaking a strotig andO de.
setving bid for circulation. Finidittg that tht re
duction itn the price of paper aid the introduition
of tvpesetting imlachinerv have made it posible

putblisi the paper at a less cost, the price ia, leen
reduced froi S per aiumtt to ;4 Per autIi for thi
early nIioriig'edition, and the second edition hias

beei discoitiiued.
This should give thieir circulation list a great in.

credAe, as it brings witlii the reaclh of ever. Ipersoni
a daily that is geiierally recogiiized as the leading

papier in'Caiada. As there is to be no reduction in
the size of the paper, 'iid every departinîent, iidcliîd
inîg the Sunday illustrated edition, kept p lito its

present iighx staii(irl, and consideriig the eor-
mous expe*tseto whichi goes ii order to give aill the
iews every day, $6 was lot too inucli for it.

At S4 per an1nutnx its subscription list should ffoi
reach the 5o,ooo mark.

IN TUE SLOCAN.

lere rawliidiig lhas hegni, and with it iew
mines will begîin shippinxg and old onies largely
iicrease tieir shipiiients, as usual vith the: Slocanî

duriig the winter seasoi. ..The Reco will be aiioig
the large shippers, vhilst the Ruith will iincrease its

output. The Ajax, the Canadian group, lthe

Aniericain Boy, the Sovercigi and otiers trihutarv
to Sanxdoi vill also, it is expected, imiake go'd Ihip.
mîtenits. It is hoped that the Woiderful w ill alZO

ship largel utider iiew u management. The Star

and tie Pay nie N% ill of couirse he big shippcr-
Tie Slocai tuines tlat siip froi 'Tlirct' Forkl,

the McGuigai, Whitenater and otiers, will alu

give good accounît of thieinelves. in fact, despite
the fall ii silver, iiiiînug is, more active thian ever iii

tlieSlocai, w\ith more men at work by ffty per
cent. than .:\er ieretofore in the short hlitory of

the district. Fortin.tely , the better sih r uine
of lte Slo.ii ive ti advantage over i host Of

those ii the States ii posscssiig big deposit- of highi

grade ore good enoughi tu pay substanitialI, despite
the depreciation of silver.
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TItS (ilANT.GOVAN OUTFIT AND THE TANGIER
PROFlOTION.

Uinder tiis Ieading the City Leader. of Loidoin,
l g severely criticise.s as follows the promotion

inetodseinloye:d onl the Tlang-ier Milne, L'imiited,
vh'iclh like hie iaverley Alne, Liiiited, is an

pJring of tle Go l Fields of Britislh Colhubia,
L'imitedl.

bike the rest of thie world wec have hitherto ei-
teitained tlle bulief tliat there is iothinîg ntev iimier
thie silli. We were always îîunder the imllpressioi

that there wCre buit two ways of floatinîg liinited
lialilit.x coim pailes-either by ilvitigi hIe sub-
cription of the public througli the press, or by

circilatiig a plroSplctui' privatul\ and gettinig tle
111onev ii that way. Though \ er. lotlh to coifess

it, we 'id ve are mistakni. There i-, aniotlier way
ini viicl a public coipainly can bu tloated, but it is
distinctly' a iew way. WVe will e.'or to describe
the process, and in order tiat there iiiav be no
ambiligity-tliere is always a dangeîr of tlis wlii
tecliiicalities have to be CiiploteI-tie modus
operanidi shall bu explained.

At a recent imeetinîg tlhere asebled togetier
certaii sharehiolders iii two companies, the Gold
Field., of Britisl Columbia anld tlic Wax'erley M iie.

'ie real puirpose of tIlis meting las, that the
shareholdies iii tliese two coipaniies should list
to a ei taii gentlenain wio lias just retuiriied fromu
a far-off laind, mnd whio lad iin his )eregriiiatiois
actnally Sveil the property of whiicl ail tihose pres-

eut possese a certain portiol. Tie xnxame of tIhe
gCntleiiian was Mr. Granît Govan, a distiinguished

pioleer of Britishi Colhnnhltia gold liniïing. Thîere
was perfect silence withiii the four waxllx'is the whole
tiii Mr. Govai vas rccountinîg tlie richness of 'the
possessions of those before himu. To judge by the
vords of Mr. Govan, oie imight readily- have beeii

exculsed if he lad arrived at the coiclusion that
sone udav or other thiose preselt at tue mîeeting
woulul each and ail beconte as' rich as Cresus, so
valiuable and so full of gold wia the'property.'

At ihi; meeting quite a"iovel idea iii 'coipalny
promotioil was inîtroduciied A' nd rfull rich
mille, whichl Ia's jus';t been dilcovr, J oi' lias* Leen
forgotten for geinerations';, liad by sone imevanis or
other com0e into possession of the comuîpany 'calling
itself the (Gold Fiells of British Columbia, Ltd.,
anîd the directors being men of benevolence, the
sharehoilderq of the Waverley Mines Ltd., and in

the parenît company wx-.- afforded another op-
prtnîîity of acquiring consid'érable' richecs, by pur-
chîasiig or taking shares in this company. As a
ruîle coipaiies are floated either by an advertise-
ment in the daily journals or by being privately
subscribed, and it would inideéd b'e a hiard task were
anyquie to attempt to discover'a precedent for suchi

an actioni.

Tiere can be little or no doubt thiat thouîgh the
imeetinig was bel ostensibly to hear a report from
Mir. E. G. Govan, the flotation of a comîpanly called
the Tanîgier Mine, Limîîited, was in reality the prin-
cipal business. Wle hcard on very good authority
tlat the capital of the company xwas already sub-
scribcd, and t1hat it wouîld nlot under ary considera-
tion be offered to tIe public. 'The latter statement
may be aud doiibtless is correct, for on the top of the
prospectus before tis the word " Private " is printed,
but we are nlot quite sO surie as to the aiount which
had beei suibscribed. If the capital-£ 2,ooo-ad
beei procuired by private treaty, why should the
shiarchiolders of thxese two conqanies have been
asked to put tieir money into tlhe concernl ? This
is iost certaiily a nîewx' and an exceediingly novel
way of floatiig compaiies. The directors of the
parent company-The Gold Fields of British Col-
uibia-iay liave beein actuated by motives akin to
benevoleice, but the inference is left that the efforts
to get the capital sibscribed privately had been far
from successful. Mr. Govan informied those pre-
sent that the prospectuses were in the rooml, anid
tha. anîy of the sharehiolders in the Gold Fields or
tle Waverley miinîes miiight be allotted whatever
iumuber of s1 res they applied for, and that a bonus
of 25 per cent. iii fully paid up slares would be
giveni uîpon ail allotmients. Thie directors evidently
atticipate':l somte little difficuîlty in gettinig rid of
tlie'siar'es. Periaps tliey wN'ere taking a leaf out of
the book of their ownîî experience, and we'crnid not
risk hie unidertaking goinîg to the public. AI-
tioughi the Wavcrly mile is niow supposed to be a
very vahtiable property, the public responded so
badly to the issue that somethinîg like So per cent.
of the capital wvas called up fromn the underwriters,
and it is v-ery possible that lad the Ta:ngier Mine,
limíited, i)ceii floated inI the ordinary way a like re-
suit would have liad to be recorded. Inideed, we
very imuch doubt, aft.er reading through the

lprospcectuis, whetlier enouigh uioney could be ex-
tracted fori the pockets of British investors-and
tlieir aime is legionl-to have enabled the company
to proced tu allotmtieit. The document is iade
,upl entirely of reports fromt, we presumne, mining ex-

perts, anid tic directors have not evei thouiglit it
worth while to indulge in anticipations with respect
to profits. Offering the shares in Tanîgier Mines,
Lithited to the shareliolders wlo attend a meeting
to )ear a report with regard to their own property,
we can, only regard as an ingenious device on the part
of som.e of tUe directors of two companies to save
mlioiney in advertising. We, however, heard of
very large iiducements being offered in the way of
underwriting commission-larger indeed than the
bonus given to the shareholders in the two
comtîpaies.
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GOLDEN RIVER QUESNELLE, LIMITED.

The report of the directors presented to the share-
liolders at the second 'uital ordinary general meet-
ing of the company, states: Since the 30th June,
a further sumîn of £5500 lias been sent out, making
ai:total to date of £44,ooo. The directors are as
stired by the engiiieers in charge, in a report dated
ist October last, that ailthougli the works are of a
intcli more substantial and expensive character
than originally intended, lie is confident of being
able to coiplete the whliole work under the original
estiiate, viz., £46,ooo. The directors expected
that the engineering works wouild have been com-
pleted and inning operations coimîenced; but a
niost excel)tionail season lias interfered to prevent
this being done. The prolotiged heat of the weather
during the sumier mîonths caused an excessive
quantity of snow to be imelted in the high ranges of
inountains iii the nchgliborhood of Quesnelle Lake.
This. coibiiied witl an exceptionally heavy rainfall
iii the autuini, lias been the mneans of keeping the
water of the lake at a imuch ihiglier level thLin in
ordiniary years and delaying for sone three months
the falling of tlhe water in the Quesnelle River suf-
ficiently to allow of w ork being coimiienced on the
dain. The greatest advantage w ill be taken of the
short timte left before the severe weather sets in to
test the richtiess of the river bed, but the board fear
it will be the spring of nîext year before they will
be able to prosecute regular mîitning operations. Mr.
McGillivray lias been actively enîgaged in naing
preparations to conmmence mininîg immîniediately the
state of the water perinits and also in constructing
a wagon road. As this road will be of public ad-
vantage, it is loied the governmient will take it over
and recoup the comipany for its outlay.

A DOUBTFUL OFFER.

The offer of a Mr. T. C. Elgie to put up reduc-
tion worksý at Rosslanîd that will treat successfully
aid profitably very low grade ore of $io a ton
value in consideration of the transfer of valuable
water righîts in and about the city, is considered by
imîany to be a slirewd imove directed with a view to
obtain all the water supply in sighît for electrie
liglting and waterworks purposes. Mr. Elgie and
his associates are, in fact, deeied to have in view
rather the production of liglt and the supply of
public water on profitable terns, than thesuccessful
prosecution of a difficult, and, as mîany regard it,
hiopeless attenipt to treat $îo ore of the Trail Creek
type. Few in Rosslanîd amîongst the experts believe
the tling possible with profit to the miineowner.
Tlhcy consider that uiider present circumîstances it
will not pay to treat $îo ore unîîtil sone new and
powerful chlemnical mîîethod shall have been dis-
covered.

IRISH IRON fJlNING,

An exchange states, that Ireland is now enjoying
the unwonted excitement of a little mining bootn.
It is a well known fact that good iron beds were
fifty years ago worked on the shores of Lough
Allen, county Leitrim, and. an effort is now being
made to revive the industry. A smelter is in
course of erection on the ground, and there is every
prospect of good returns. It is proposed to use
peat, of which there is an unlimited supply, as fuel.
and a peat-drying and pressing plant has been laid
down. The enterprise will furnish welcome ena.
ployment to a large number of needy peasantry.
There is limestone in abundance for smelting, and
it is estimated that 30,000,000 tons of bituminous
coal lie within the counties of Leitrim, Mayo, Sligo
and Roscommon, in addition to the immense depo.
sits in Kilkenny. Some years ago the copper
mines of Bonmahon, county Waterford, were aban.
doned as u.profitable. In those days the process
of treatnent was as expensive as it was tedious, but
with modern appliances there is no reason why the
Boinmahon mines could not be worked at a respect.
able profit. Ore of a much lower grade would be
considered very valuable even in British Columbia.
Practical miners who have worked in the Water-
ford mines, and who are employed in the neighbor.
ing camps, verify the fact. Few things will more
greatly benefit the " distressful country " than
successful coal, copper and iron mining.

A THREATENED SMELTER COMBINE.

It is now stated that the many smelter proprietors,
and proprietary companies of the Western States
and Canada are attempting to form a solid combine
to limit competition strictly and raise prices.
Meanwhile mineowners are on the alert to prevent
mischief, which, if the danger proves likely to be
serious, the Dominion government should be able
very largely to prevent by anti-combine legislation.
As regards ores of the British Columbia coast, the
effective competition of the Swansea smelting indus-
trialists should in any case largely :neutralize the
threatened mischief, far away though the seat of
that South Wales industry is. Swansea can fortu-
nately be reached cheaply, if slowly, by ocean
transport.

THE LUCKJIM.

The Lucky Jim shipp. for the week ending
Nov. 23rd 470 tons of concentrating ore to the
smelter at Pilot Bay, a respectable average of 61
tons a day, which, however, it is hoped to double
shortly. The ore is stated to concentrate about
five into one, thus producing nearly fourteen tons
of high grade concentrates per diem.
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TUE NOULE FIVE.

It is confidently expected that the liquidation of
this lniiiniig coinpatiy will restit in its recotistrue-

tion and profitable workinig tinder iewv capital aid

nanagentent. The shallower pay ore bodies itear-
est to the surface have doubtless been largely got
out, but in the opinion of those who know the inine
deeper working only '.is needed to get ont large
bodies of rich ore. It is clainivd that the pressure
of the Baik of British North Aiiierica in respect of
its overdraft cattsed the adoption by a conipanyi of
too linîited capital resources of a laid to iiouthi

policy, which lias proven " penny m ise and poind
foolish." Mine work vas too largel\ dlevoted to
getting at pay ore nîear the surface. wiereas it
would have been better to siiîk deeper anîd get at
richer and larger utiderlying deposits. It is ion
necessary to do0 this, at a tinte w'hen ail available
fuids for developiiient vork iii the Noble Five
treasury are exiausted and the Bank's calling in its
overdraft compels liquidation. It is stated tiat
furthier capital of $too,ooo at least is necessarv if
the noble Five is to be sitccessftilly reststicated and
cotiverted into a perintantenito produlctit e inie.

ROAD WANTED FOR EAST KOOTENAY.

The North-East Kootenay Miners' Association,
of Golden, asks the Provincial Governinuent to con-
strict ot ouf the usual yearly grant for iniprove
ment work in East Kootenay, the following roads,
naintely :

A wagon road eiglt miles frot Carbonate to the
North Fork of the Spillinacienîe, as that is the
chief distributing centre for the McMtrdo district,
Middle and Sotti Forks, Vermout and Copper
Creeks ; also that a special grat be made for the
constriction of a road up the Beaver Valley to
enable the Kootenay onsColidated coipantv to ship
ore, provided the Goverititnent are satisfied tiat the
road will be used for such purpose ; also a road to
the Bugaboo mine camp.

THEILILY MAY.

This Rossland iniie lias beguti slippintg, sending
three carloads of ore to Trail for sielting. hlie
shaft is not down very dee) yet have reached 120
feet. The property is stated to look vell. On the
conipletion of the Nortiport smitelter, the Lily May
will probably ship to it iistead of to Trail.

BOUNDARY CREzEK CLAIrIS SOLD.

Sales of clains are now quietly proceeding at
Boundary Creek, with the result of the transfers of
prontising properties to men of capital. AIl that is
now needed to make a busy mininîg district of
Boundary is the advent of the loig-neededirailroad.

BRIDGE RIVER GOLO.

For soine weeks past tiere has been a great deal
of talk about the ricli free-inillinîg quartz Iodes,
discovered iii the viciniity of Bridge River.

Iast week Mit. Arthur Noel, the practical mining
niant of the Lillooet district, passed throttgh Van-
couver on his wvaiv houe to Wisconsin. The
MiNmNG ClSrre quotes Mr. Noel as the authority
for the stateient that the Bridge River quartz
vents will yield gieater returtns to the fortunate
owners thain lias yet been realized fron any mining
caip iii Canada, nichiding even the Klonîdike. He
states that the veins are a white quartz impregnated
vith frce gold, which lie between two walls of

argillaccois rock. Mr. Noel is taking a holiday,
attd intends visiting Montana, St. Paul, Chicago,
Boston, Montreal and Toronto. On his returi lie
will devote his entire attention to developing the
properties he is interested iii on Bridge River. iii-
chiding the Hend 'Or group.

*' HIE SUMnlIT.

'Tle Nelsan Miner stat. that a find of apparently
renarkable riclness in gold has been imade by the
Lindhlad brotiers,. the owners, on their mine at
Wild Iorse Creek. On this, the Suinuit mine,
the owners recently struck a six feet lead of decon-
posed quartz, vhich assayed $2700 in gold to the
ton 'I'lhey soon put a force of 12 men to work and
a carload of ore for miii test is being got out as
rapidly as possible. The owners believe that they
have a claim equal to a good one at Klondike
without the terrible disadvantages of the latter as
regard, clinate and locality , but pending miiill test
of an adequate quantity of the ore, no safe estimate
of the true value of the Summtit find can be made.
The ore is stated to be honeycombed and very soft
and niless generally containing gold value is prac-
tically worth. ss. Several sonewlat similar finds
of richl3 )romi,ing decomposed gold bearing quartz
are reported at varions points in t' e sane district.
as that of the Sîummit.

A GREAT SILVER MINE.

It is stated that the Payne mine of the Slocan,
will distribute for the quarter ending Dec. 31st
next, a sui of probably $3oo,oo anoagst .it three
shareliolders. 'ite Payne is by munch the uost
profit-productive mine in B.C., die world famous
Le Roi iIot even excepted.

THE DUNDEE.

It is hoped to ship continuously fron this Ross-
land mine, the first siipient having been very
successful. The mine officials state that the new
strike of galena in the Dundee assays $67 a ton.
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MINING IN BRITISI COLUMBIA.

By W. A. CARISvE, PROvIxcNAL, MixnAi.0ar.

While the recent gold discoveries ilt British
Yukon have attracted attention froi all parts of
the vorld, the attetitioli and interest that lias beu
aroused iii the mines of lritish Colunmbia have not
abated and thirouglotit the p'rovinîce. ii nearlv
every district, prosp2ctors, miners anid capitalists
are on the hnit for iining properties. Develop-
muent work is in progress everywlere, with pros-
pects -f a large industry tuost proniising.

This year there lias not been that insane rush to
float înining companies we saw last year, nor ias
there been that influx of w»oild-he buvers auxious
to get property of aliost ain description to dispose
of by means of startling and exaggerated prospec-
pectuses aimong their cager public at a distance,
worked up to the desire to buy ahinost anything
offered, imubued witlh the true gaibling spirit.
Nevertheless, there lias been and is now a large
iinumber of influential men iin the country, backed
by ample capital, who are carefuilly exaiîning our
minerai resources and naking many purcliases with
this resuilt, that far more work is now in progress
and nuch more will be yet undertaken.

In a niew miining country like this where the
mnining engineer or buyer is offered, along witl a
comparativcly Iinited iiiiiiber of developed proper-
ties, a vast numîîber of " prospects " on wliich littie

or no work has been doue, wliere there are iidica-
tions of ore deposits and veins, it is extremnely piz-
zling to conjecture possibilities or to estimîa'e the
true values of sucli properties, wlhen oie reieibers
that beneath very insignificant or unsatisfactory
surface indications sucli valuable mineral deposits
often lie hid. The veins iiay be sumall and also the
assays, but work mîay and ofteni does show grea-
developmient in depth, although again, fine prost
pects often prove mîost deceptive. Thie pricesasked
for prospects ran last year to ridiculously higd
figures, partly because suci prices were iii somte
instances paid, but this year iolders of such clains
have becomue more reasonable, altlough iii somte
parts high prices are still asked for unworked and
untried properties ; but this feature in our minîing
affairs will riglit itself.

In Iode minng the begiiiing dates to about ten
years ago, but iii reality only to about five years,
and the rapid progress durinig the past few years is
most significant, as is seen in the following table of
production of the Iode mines only:
1887............. S 17,331 1893............. $ 297,400
1888............. 75,000 1894............. 781,342
1889............. 47,653 1895........ .... 2,342,397
1890............. 79,753 1896............. 4,257,179
1891............. 29,607 1897 (estimated).. 7,500,000
1692............ 139,440
- For 1897 to date the custons show ore and matter
to the value of $6,832,287 to have been produced

(sec Nelson Miner, Nov. 13 th), and thiese retiuris
will be foutîd to check very closely with tie actuîal
smxelter returns, and as the above are o1ly the r.
turus frotni West Kooteiay alone, the estiinate of
$7,500,000 as the output of the lode nilnes wili nlot
be far front the exact stiielter rettrns, and the totalI
output of all the mines, coal, placer, etc., will asil
reacli Saoooo,ooo. a iost gratifyinîg itierease. as
can be seen by the next table of total productioni of
ail imiiles:
i s90............ S!00).0 s91........ ... S
181 ..... ...... 3, 40,7 02 18.5............. ,65.302

CtlI .4f :.e............
1s93 .... ....... .. ' ,41i3 1897.......... ... 10 ,o g

'The above figures munst attract attention as they
are iidicative of the steady y'et rapid increase in tie
production of 'our mines wvhk s altogether have
produced $î io,ooo,ooo, and of the fact tlat British
Columbia is now fast taking lier place anong ti
great imining couintries.

The above figures are not large vhen conmpared
with sone of the otlier mining regions, but onlv six
years ago the great interior of this Province wvas
for the miîost part trackless, but following th< <dis.
covery of gold and silver deposits in West Kootenay
the opening up of this country by railroads, water.
ways, roads and trails, lias been marvellous, and the
railroads iow iii progress of construction or
under contemplatinns, will open still greater
areas of mineral land nowv lying fallow, with the
certain result that mîining will receive a still greater
imspetus, and the figures of production rise mumch
higher. During the last few years of depression ail
railroad companies have lad to proceed very cau,
tiously and to curtail building new ines, but witl
the returning era of prosperity and a better mioney
market these conpanies are preparing to extenld
their systeus, as is cxeimplified iii the action of the
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, whicli lias now
beguin the construction of very important lines iii
the Province that will lx of the greatest service îlot
only iii iaking accessible nîew districts, in redicing
transport charges, but also in the establishment of
large smîeltinmg and refining enterprises witiinî our
own borders, the extent and importance of vhiich
we eau only iiow surnise.

For mining this country offers nearly ail that
could be wished iii that the supply of water, tinber,
fuel, fluxes, etc., is everywhere abundant, wlhile
climatically we do înot suffer fromt ext.remes iii lieat
and cold, the long suimmner montis being imost far,
orable for prospecting, while the winter snows do
not hinder, but iii fact greatly facilitate mining
operations, as for one instance the ricli ores founîd
high up many of the mountains can then be easily
and cheaply rawhided down the snow trails. Cen.
tres of supply are vow being established iii îmany
parts, and iii these regions nost difficult of access,
supplies eau be got at more reasonable figures.
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'lere a.1re mîanîy experienedi in es conung i
fromt Montatia, California, Colorada. etc., and good s
abuor at fair prices is csily obtaiiel.

Tle great gold-producing centre in tloeland,
weespflenldid ore bodies of profitablegodcpe

sinting orez are heitg exposC d as developimeiit

v;ork advances, aid the condition-s of tIhis camîîp are

titis vear tuch ahiead of those of last year. iltder-

grotInd (developmient is beginninîg to assiune very
conisiderable extent anid ituportantce, andi as thi

work pro<ceeds prospeCts greatly ilmlprove, leavinîg
it siiply a nat.ter of tine, work an11d capital whewi

the produiction will be lmuch greater. Cheaper
transport and treatmuent charges are being provided,
and11l nvaiting suci, several properties wtirttge
reserves of good Ore niow blocked out, are rapidly
exteii(liiig the opening up of tiese inîes. In tUi

rush )f a year nutmerous companies vith sinall

capitals atteipted to develop tehlir claimis, but tie

tuoney beinîg instfficieit, tlese coipanies have

been forced to suspend vork and mnuch of their

property will yet be nerged inîto stronger enter-
prises and thlen he more fully tested.

Althoiugli the Le Roi mine, which lias paid to

date $675,000 inl dividends, Of which $400,000 have
bect paid titis year, lias been the clief slipper, the

tonnage last year of 38,000 toits las titis vear to
date increased to 64,ooo, and tiis tonnage cati be

greatly increased as soon as the other properties

imientioned begin shipping their reserves. 'Tie

average values of Rossland ores have not been

determîinîed for over a year, but prior to tiat the

average net values of 27,000 tons siielted gave,

gold 1.67 ozs., silver 2.5 ozs., copper 2.3 per cert.,
ivale $7.,8 per ton, while i,2oo tons of the L-_

Roi first-class ores gave, gold 2.6 ozs., silver i.83
oz.s., copper 2.5 per cent., or $53.05 per toit. h'lle

cost of freight and treatment varies fron $9 to $4
per toit.

Ini quartz ores suitable for iimdling nichi work is

now beiig done oit quartz veins in different parts of

the Province and the results are awaited vithi great
interest. Near Nelson two inills are now in opera-

tioi, and several quartz ledges are being exploited.
In sotuthern Yale, as at Camp McKinniiey, whcre the
Cariboo Imite lias paid $173,000, andi at Fairview

and othler parts quartz leads are being opented ti )
and tested, while Cayooslh Creek and Bridge River
in Lillooet, East Kootenay, Alberii oit Vancouver
Islattd, the islands and coast hue of the Maiulaind,
anîd other parts are being equally explored, as here
auriferois quartz veins have been staked off, and
during tqe coiming year definite results should be
obtaited. Tiese districts are practically new, but
tauch work is being doue where two years ago
Dot even prospectors were seen.

PLACER GOLD.

The discovery of rich placer diggings in Britisi

Yukon, of whichl Mr. Oglivie hia,: given sulch deci-
ive information, will be of v,tst importance to titis
Provinîce in that the re<ions t<, he nlortht of Cariboo,
alreadv faniotus for its gold productiott in the past,
lie mlines and creeks of the Omitneca, Cassiar and
otler districtF loiig reported to be gold bearivg but
ittle tested, as tteaits of ingress and tratisport of
suplifies have been so diaicîtit, now promise to be
overruntî by a wave of prosp)ectors wlio wi!l search
lis northlern counlîtrv as iever before. Maniv new

trails and roads will he binit hv hoth the Dominion
ind Provincial Govermnents. and many parts iever

peietrated hefore except by fur Iuniters will be ex-
atnicd wtt it restils i tupossible to foretell.

Ii Cariboo the ricli ereeks so far discovered have
been worked ont except where large capital lias
been needed, and no\w several stroing contpanies are
at vork oi the g irvel inteanicienit river chtannîtels
gradtiillv being traced out, or iii te deep buried
chîannîiels of present rivers, ani, as a single instance,
at the Caribo .hydratulie miline, nîear Quesnelle Forks,
a very rici and extensive gravel deposit is being
laid bare, about $375,000 havitng bcen taken oi in
tiis preparatory work. Fartier north iew enter-
prizes are oin foot to mine auîriferons gravels, and
ienîceforth matnv creceks hitiherto sliglhtly prospected
will be reachted by better trails andii muîch more care-
flilly expl)oret.

'T'le Slocani district in] West Kootenîay lias dlurinîg
the past year shipped ini large and smail aimoutnts
from over fifty claims, and the production of

$2,000,000 in E896 will be nuicht exceeded in 1897.
In 1896, 18,215 toits of titis rich silver-bearing

lead ore fron the Slocat yielded net i17.4 ozs. of
silver per toit and 52.7 Per cent. lead, leaving a net

p)rofit of about $75 per toit. By custons returis so
far the ouiptt for tiis year should show m uchx better
as titis ycar 35,0o toits have been shipped of tiis
class of ore. Mtucl active work is iii progress and
,tany new propetrties are being developed.

At Nelson the Silver King las been a large pro-
ducer ail the year of silver-copper ore, and in the
regioln to bite sotiti other silver-gold mines will be
soon oit a p,-ing basis, while in the Ainsworth, the

'front Lake, Lardeati and Illccilliwaet districts much
new work lias becn done with good resuilts. Ili

East Kootenay the twvo large deposits at the North
Star antd the St. Eugene mines are beitig developed,
only axvaiting the approacht of the railroad now
beillg buîilt, wlite other claimis are being exploited.

COPPEIR.

Copper is being produced by the mines at Ross-
laind, the Silver Kintg at Nelson, and the Van Anda

at Texada Island, and in the Boundary Creek dis-

trict, -where the large deposits of a+ present low grade
gold-bearing copper sulpiides are now beiung opened

up, but not to that extent which will ensue if a rail-

BRITISII COLUMBIA M\ININ
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road tiow bieing surveyed is cotupleted. Copper
deposits Ôi the St. Mary's in East Kooteiîay, in,
Katuloogs and on Vatncouver Islanid are also beinig
exploited, but as yet iot etiouîgh work lias been
(one to demonstrate their valnie, but very nitîcli
interest has been attracted thither and nianîy claimis
will be earefully tested, as companies lave been
formîed for this purpos. -.

cO.AL ANI) COKE.

Ou Vancouver lslaid the collieries are engaged
supplying a vtidy fair deînand for coal, the high
quality of whiich is already well known,, and at
Coiox coal fromi the Union mine is beinîg coked,
anid the excellent coke shipped to snielting centres
inlanid. Il the Rocky Mountains, the vast deposits
of coking coal in the Crow's Nest Pass ar- now
heing opened up on a large scale, as the railroad is
being rapidly huilt, and in a short titue cheap fuel
and fuel will be shipped to the, heart of the sielt-
ing centres of the Kootenays, and also to the great
sieltiig centres of Montana to the south.

Il the pre.;etit excitement engendered by the rich
gold discoveries to the north, wlhich will be of iies-
tinib'.e benefit to this Province, we mnust iot forget
the greater and growing mniing industry already
vell iuider way, whicli lias been slightly outliied

above. Many representatives of capital are now
exaiiniîîgour uniing properties, mnany of whichî
are improving decidedly as developed. For " pros-
pects " more reasonable prices muîst bf asked, and
as careful, legitimnate miiiing undertakings are work-
ed by expcrieiced operators, the iinuber of pay
mines will certainly increase. Of course there are
nany hiere ready to " exploit " this cotiatry, but
not so eager to sectre a mine as to get property
that thev cani sel), but if the public will only figlt
shiy 011 general priiciples, of glittering lprospectuses
presetetd by compaliies that claim to have so iuîchi,
witlh as yet little or or nîo work doue, and to be able
to soonî pay large dividends, mny disappoiItinents
will he averted, " wild-cats " will have a very pre-
carions living, and mininîg in Britishi Columbia will
make more substantial and pernmanent .ieadway.

" DIRTY DAWSON."

'lie following is an extract froi a letter received
fron Dr. W. A. Richardson, formîerly resident
phtysician of the Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, wlho is
iow at Dawson City :

" Dawson City, Sept. 26.-I caîinot descrihe this
place yet, but I cai tell you that it is the dirtiest,
filthiest hole that ever a muan got his foot into and
that iext spring it will be aliost uniabitable.

VWinter is comning on and we have beenî busy
startiig our log cabinl. I mnoved o- part of a lot
alongside Van Milligaiî nd Segrev. The place is
a nmlass of tents, litas, saloois and rubbish, but ve

are tipon a hill near a good spritg and away frotu
the filth of the town.

Winter will soon set iii, anîd it will be a very
hard aud trying mne o nmany, and nau.y are goinig
to suffer a great deal fron privation and famine for
provisions are very scarce. Only one boat has
coue up so far, and thiat lad only whiskey, tobacco
anîd hardware.

Tlîe lies that have bieen told about the place arc
hideonls, and those circulating thîeiin are deserving
of haniging.. They will be the cause of the great.
est suffering and destitution the w'orld las eVCZ
known.

I have sufflcient grlb to last me during the com.
ing winter by exercising the greatest econoiny.
Thiere are sonie who are going down fromn liere to
meet the boats. or rather are going to try to get to
where the food was left. I trust all who are short
of food will be compelled to go also. The police
are as short of grub as anuyone, and they are iot of
much service, one sergeant in charge of fifteen mien.
Thi±re vill be somne sort of organization of the
ivell disposed, and no doubt order will be mnaintai-i.
ed by that mneans. Mr. Constantine is down at
Forty Mile Creek, ioo miles fromn, hiere, and is ex.
pected back daily.

As to the mines, I canot give you any definite
information but that tiey are niot so hnumerouîs and
profitable as represented.

Thiere lias been gross exageration in mnany reports
concerning tiei. Vou imay tell anyoue who wants
my opinion that th'ey had better kcep out of tiis
country and keep shy of any investiments tuttil next
spring, when the cleanips vill reveal the truth
concerning thei.

No More Blankets

If you go to thn Klondyke, le sure tliat youir ontfittI
light and tiat youa have sornthing warm ta sieeu lin. TU
lighutest known substai:e is Elderdown. It 1s warmer thut
anvthing else lin the wnrld.

Tihe "Alaaka Brand" s.4eepilng bag lias douiif>e lihingof
Ehlerdown, besides a listing of wari grav wool, and Iscor.
cred on the. out.side wiLhu a strongcanavas. It is warmer thn
wlhaIi stacks of blankets, weigls fourteen pounids, and h
not inijured by rains or snow.

'I'he (enitire Governnaicit Expiodltntis were eqîuilpped wii
these! hags.

The b est o)uss on the coast haudle ttis bag, every M:t
of whici Is labelled with omr name. If your dealer has Li
got tiem li stoc:k- ansd refsses to get oie, sendi us meOntl
order for Se4.50 iad we will sce that one reaches yon promp
]y rtrihout alntfuriher charge.

For our 'hiderdowns Cau and Ilood see advertisementi
haSt inmiiber.

Our refernrces: The MBrchants' Bank of Halifax ornu
wholesale dry gonds honse i Canada.

The Alaska Feather and Down Co., Limited
290 Guy Street, Montreal, Quebec
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'Lection Time on Grosse Point.

Cen'lemuens, I'm goin' tell you 'bout de leetion
Wlat liappetn every four year,

When de Frenclinani get lier coat jerk round
Fvery muanîs waits to give lier some steer.

Now listenl while I tell youî
How slhe's happeilt on imiy place

For muost people knîowî Alex. Cedar
Whîat haint never seen aer face.

Well ! de 'lection sle's come on
De Junie de twenty-three,

And de Frenchmat know b hiexlerieice
Dat's de timue for cheap vhiskee.

An' all de tiie fore 'lection day
I don't try work luy farmu,

For every muan I ineet sie say,
" Alex. took some horn."

Big Johi she's mxy neighbor,
Live right across the lot

Well, John's no fool lie haint,
Ai' aIll de time watch for some pot.

Well, ont comle dem feller,
Witlh lots whiskey anîd beer,

Dey was stop on tuîy place,
And iake lots noise wth chicer.

So I's just sing out hurra for hurray,
For I can't speak langlish pretty well,

I don't give imiy politic away,
'Cause I got hiim for to sel].

Queer tlhings, when 'lection tai coine round,
All hig mans front town ktow me,

Buit just wait till 'lectionî's over-
Oh, perfidy .sacre !

Eit I like talk wid det feller,
)ey's all so hejulcate,

An' can; figure on de school question
Widont der book or slate.

Bintiehy I'ml get so politick
I take speech on c the schiool,

An' bote party wlat liear mue
Say, Alex. no dan fool.

For deys boucoup of Frencimans on Quebec,
Wlat ain't more smart I he,

Who set on top that parlimuiit bouse
An' speak no hetter than me.

Bimcithy le 'lection day coue rouind.
An' I'se hiitch de old grey mare.

An' pass upon dat polliig place
To put niy vote in dere.

An' bote party of politick
Wliei I was coue in sighit

Walk up and strike Ie on the back-
Eachi tinik dey have me right.

So I vas walk upon dat pole,
.' ..auk my eye both way,

Fu. -~ mi cant tell whiclh vay I vote,
I don't care what lie say.

Now, my hidea for politiek
Is get so iich you Cau,

For after 'lectioi day's gone by
You're jus' oei coiiiiiion manil.

-Captain Buîrk.

(ariboo Fxebarge Jlotel

ASHCROFT, B. C.
H EADOQJAR'r£RS FOR

COn'MERCIAL
TRAVELE RS and
MINERS

RATES REASOHA.LE

We Buy for Cash or work on bond any good
mining proposition.

Send Us specimens of your ore with dcription.
price, etc. W<e have thei cash for developing
any promising property.

CHAS. MARTIN & CO. -
Mining Share Brokers and fine Incorporators

B. C. XINING PROSPECTURS EXCHANGE
(612 Cordova Street, Vancouver, l. C.

PICONa.9tTINiG sAND

Free Milling Gold, aiso Gtoitd. Coipei-r, Galenia aOnd Coupeî'r
'1rn it ln tg tsIl or bond. Agencies in th nîrinicipa:ml
Iiiianirial r seîîîr.

Cai or write for particuitars to Secretary

No Rock and (iood Shifting ...

Hicks Brothers
Hacks Carriages Expresses

Corner of Cordova and Abbott Streets
Stad elphtt 210Stable 1'ITelephaitte 2'Z

Hammered Steel

Shocs and Dies
Isaeitqed :lio 141is.l

Send ir lsit rut'tei

NCIA ome Production

(Frr.y tic he :auorntla)

Geo. W. Pennington & Sons
)4AN4UFAeTUtlteis

218 amd 220 rolsont atreet, SAl WRANCISCO, CArd.
'2-ni Pleaic rention t.his Paler

A. 1-. W'A.TIERS
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Mining Stock Quotations
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if Aiiowed to L.apse Alisieral l>roperties %Vi'. 'ot IteI

'l'lie MNliister of Mutes. lias it' ..i ýl 1hd

%Vil' h <e I iailed as a1 bu oit l i\. 'u a'is,îd tal.iî

fli. l>e (> 1a free itijiie-i', vvtîttî tt1 1 îtail
tit fgîîrfvitîire( of ily iliiitial h lropc.rI <4\ l1 i tilv

art: iltiptiseti It)oil a.11 Cviiii ) I ll <'t l 1,1 ii~ ' ilii iIi al
wvila .'I:ii1 oilit te) iCtiV\ il'.' (i- Ili-,tc tict 'ilge

gl,îîe tif its, ex piratio.ui
1F0rtlîwithl ipout :iscertaiiiig tlt~ t'ur if tilt:

Ceitiîicate 10 obtaili .1 îie, onit. * tlu \vitlI th,. lec

Cortior a11lo s > iii tfie let 'ihi.l' tîl't(ýt .i l lite(. ofi

intetvint apl)I . for relief: withiii liiitx( da\, o f f
.'iîci 1f1iiîîg tranismiit 10 the. NI iiij',Iul. of 'MI ille,th

fihwigdocumîients -aîîd Cee:
À slîuiorVdeelaraîioi settiîiit; foiîtitil tv cireiii Il

>,aIestif stueli Oiisjti.witi fuIl parit nil t îif t lue
hiiiiiig pr< pertic les Id i thle ali lil ic.iiit wl i icl~i tnii

li fttdwitii forfeittire.
A\ certificate liier the liauti: of flie gtidt commîîis-

.'1iier tr îiiigrecorder of eaA'i dvsiîwlieriîîii
;Ill\ (if hieu Saic properties Is sititate tulai notice lias
l«ivi1oîd anid finit îîo records, olur tli.1iî thitse
iîtiîîit'lu<a iii thie ,.tii cerifi ate. if .11N. ades tg
th it: eait iiitercst iii fie( ,.Iici propcr et lig:ive

Iklt:ii iliale 1w hii Ii dtriîi tl<. tilei ini v.1idi tht. *<iit
apihiîii.it wvas îlot li l(sesti of a vall ex isîîiWi

A duclaratioiî by the applieaiîî orî hiîk aget iily'
Ctlilii/;Iilt oftIlie location iî>1 Ile gli uid off tll l.î-
plicaits- propurties, aiîd flin :tiir Caî îI th e

ose: t. lie lins Searclied tilt: records îif eiii u. t

cordt.di duriiîîg te interval lt(e applieaiîî W.îs ii
detfatîll. .111( tiat stcî Clainis (Io nlt 4 uscupî as nîla\

le ltereini stateti ) conilIict witl ir orla anyi of tlie
îîroîkruivs of tue applicaih.

Tlt:l iii1i of five dollars.
Tilt Mnîlister of tine nîv tlereuVeoit -,ive iii-

>tTtlctionis for tie aiteratio n "of the dait <<I flie
alplîcilts free iiirs Ceriifiu..ate ml il.s Io> c<ifiriii

ivill fliedate of tit UNIpiatli of til:115 Ceitc-
icate. aniii< îiîalso givi: iii>trn..'ti>iîs f<.r sîic.i
altioladi;ieiit b hbe uiadu hg) thle re-Ctî urds atïecled ai',
uaay Ilie etîisiderecl reqîuisitc, anîd lit\- Slili relief iîîav

lie partial as h.) propierties. Ili respect wiîeretîf relief
l givis. M.) as ho s*ve Cadver-se rîll cî itiiriig

dvCfall tuf lîle applicaiit; vl nta ei iiiih

Thiis vev desirable cag ilpi ltudt it(I
Ilirentovd Caiml jîiniipiîig,

EXTENSIVE WORK AT TUE LE ROI.

Tie miain sliafî of tlue Le Ro<i mille s ii now lliittg
10(iîll lel 7(x) ft. level. a w<îrl wvhuîci wiil hue

('Onltîl abhonlit e enid of ilîary. 'I'lîe: vxivîtde
.)huft %vltici heîe te decpest verltie.al opeliîig Ili
the k saidCanmp.

LE ROI SN~ELTER.

I'lîe N irtiPrt s,îiitltur is iio% iiinder roof, aniff

" ire cIv iislîe<l.I witi fle exception ot tile cal-
gÀiv fiiiçvce. it will start Ill soute finie before
t1lieý çolîînjall*ý c isn ontract wvithi the Trail

s,:îîIt c.*r i','ciiIîd anid tilt: L e Roi will tiien treat
.111 il, forg -il thg Nortlipîort siiîelter. Il t ill be

ieBiUhieFel tlit tlle ereetioli of this sinielter to,
tret. u~ .l.nd rt-. on the 'utier side of tLit iter-

liiliiai hileiîJr la N>rîi 1ort Cati-etil the nio%
aascl:gitationi ini Cavor of an1 exp<îrt dtity oit Cali-

dd j n îre o iuital or..

TO -,;»'01» 1100U3J LOCATIONS.

''lv (i Eriir savs Wet are -- lad lu licar

Jiu i, eeiii< to stol) as far as îushethe prac-
ticul hu.f i Iit.atioiis, alid i lt Coiisiderat<>ii %wiat-
ever sli< i toiîl puple whio ii:iw hecil iaii a

p)1ilt.-eo sa i grotnd an ticikeeiigý i idie, ru-
stkil fron~ t ini e tb tinie ini tue4ý liaîlies o>f otlter
~ers~ n ~ s i a s u cli d t Iivcti io h > d il t ea r a fttr

~r wiî lii ui it tîîiiT. Ihis sort of tiig lias
luecu'I flic of~.*~ t lie iniîîiiig iiidulstry anîd otighlt to
bu. .. tupped.

BOIJ(ilT*i I:ROM THE SÎIERIFF.

NIi.iMeCruatli. of tielt iiloi-:ssai Gold
MIiiiiii;g Co>.. lia1s h uuuiglîî onit aIl. a sliuril's sali: five
cliiius c ni, F-ord N'Mî iltaili. lîcar Nelsolt. anîd kniown

as ut.I )ig I.\Uxsbok.Calg.try. Balumoral andi
Atlanic. SînUet S-3.txu lhave lei e e 011 the
pro pveîty, andtil% the pureha-sur leiesthltt lie Ias

ixîîgti ~'oidvaine. Souteg of tile sturface tire fronti
tit:e g.ruip lias. it 15 statud. aissayed 111 to $6o a tont.

NANAI,1O'S FO>REIGN COAI. S1IIPMENTS.

Tue <regli ols1liilnettts of tlu ?iiiio dis-
trict ,noîue t oeihrt rý7,c

62 toits, as
c<îiipaieui %vith 50 .90u7 toits iii Szlpteiihler. Nea-rly
-1i1 \vult tgu Caiiforîiia. îii.1~ fewv sIiipiîîeis il,
ail wert: -eîflt tg) pojits li VsîîgoîState ani Oiîe
stIli 'Iii 1ueit 1<> lortilid Oregon. Tliere wvas
:iis<i a1 s.hiijtiieiit )f 1... 1.; tous to Honîolulu.

flines andProspects
W Thos. Newman

WXIL ZX&MIE
.\îîul toiuuirt. ti i , - * -:uid lnue -,r;, witt,~ î'i vl î

NEW CAMPS.
BOX 29 Kamloops, B. C.
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VUKON PLACER GROUND.

i th ineerg anu Miitiiig Journal is ai ist.
tercsting article y Ileiiry Bratnober, ait associate
of the Rotlelilds lu iiiiiiitig iliatters, wlio recenitly
retrniiel frot the Ytikoi. lie writes: I have just
retrnd froi tlie Klonfldike gold fields. whcre I
fotind a veiy good placer uiinîîg district. 'lie
fornation of the counittry wihere the gold is depos-
itc.l seenis to bei niica-scliist that is streaked with
qiartz, wlich ail carries a little gokl, and it looks
as though lte t gol was grotind out of the formnatiotn
by glacial action. TIh gold-bearitig quartz seiuis
to lie in this schist. anîd it is all of very low grade.
Tliis formiation, as far as I was ale to investigate,
secis to be alunit go to 15 tiles isi widthi. Oit eitier
side of this tlere seeis >to be a blocky diorite, whiclh
carries coîisiderable tquartz, and thiere are quartz
veins ruinnîing through il in every directiotn, but of
no value. The coittrv is covered with tuoss, anîd
frozei to 1)idrock, anid io oie kniows low far he-
yotid, 'T'lire is v.ery little wasi, atd cspecially ont
E.l'. Dorado creek. wiere the glacier itud stens to
have hecn frozeii, and is foutîd alnîost to bedrock.
Ilt siiiking to bedrock the shiafts pass througi this
fro.en dirt. ait

IN M1.NV INST.\NCES
btie ice is founid two aid tlirce feet thick in strata
iiiiiiediately albove ti ldrock. Ii soute places it
is fotiud sicar the surface. It is diflicuilt and ahiiost
ituîpossilie to drift this grottid ist the sniniiier sea-
son, as even by close titiuberiig the thawing of the
ice will cause the slaft to cave in. The uliethod of
workiig ili the wiinter is the saine as thiat tised in
Siberia, whire the grotuîd is frozen at a grcatdepth.
Fires arc bitilt underground, where they carry
alreat of 3o to 40 feet wide, and one burining along
this length will thaw in about six or ciglit inches.
The tiawed dirt is thcn taken out and another fire
is built. by this îîuethiod they seen to get along
verv well. It is the tîsual customn to have two
slafts. iîicoitectced, so thiat while they arc workiig
in one sliaft the ire will be burniiig in another, so
that ic work of extracting the carth iay be cou-
tiutiously prosecuied. There will be a great deal of
activitv a1i a large auioluit of Vork done on1 the
Boiiaiza aid El Dorado creek this winter. Most
of the 2grotiid is vorked ont wlat they call a "lay"
-that is, tic owier or owners of a claiiu 5oo feet
long give a party of two or thirce a Icase of a piece
of groutild to drift ont, the persons who work the
grouiid to receive oie-lialf of the gold taken out.
On the ricier claiius it is often drifted ont for 40
per cent. of the yield. Nealry all tlid claints are
workel gtuider this iiuethod of leasing. Soute of
themîî are lvased in sections to different parties, antd
the owner sits arounîîd watching the different sets of
men working but the grouid- By this systeit a
great deal of ioaniiiza and El Dorado creeks will be

drifted out thtis wiîîter. As soîne of tliese caims
will have four or five sets of tileu workiig 1qoni
tiei, tieir outpuit will ie large liext year. Thie
dirt taken ott will be waslhed in May, June and
July. ''lhere: are very few suiîîunner diggiigs wiere
thley cat siovel ilîto suces ; therefore, there will
be hut little gold takei out aside frotn the driftiig
process.

soUME <F 'l'îlEt Ct.\tAis

are very richi, atd will average $t to $i.50 to the
lian that is to say where the bedrock is shaky.
'hliey take this up for nearly tlree fect iii dplith.
Wlere there are no quartz stritigers in the schist
the bedrock secus to be decotiiposed attd is qnuite
soft, stcli claitîis are not of luntch vallte, except
thtat they about pay wages. Tie grounud is very
spotted. In soane inîstances there are rich spots
where $40 or $50 to a pau have been obtaiied, but
thlese are only pleioitiial instances. We iear a
great deal about theîn, but we never hear antything
about the poor claiiiis. But ou the whole cotisider
the placers as very good diggiugs, anîd a good
inåiny fortunes will be inade. I estiniate the out.
put for 1898 will be in the neighborhood of $5,000-
ooo. Of course this will depend sonewliat oi th;
success of the prospectors this winter. The cota.
try will be well prospected between now andfl next
Jaiuary, which is the best tiite for that kind of
work. It is aliiost inipossible to get arounîd in the
hills in the suiulier oit account of uioss and swatap
and the diffictîlty of taking aloîîg supplies. Horses
cainnot be used and the prospector can only go so
far as lie is able personally to carry his provisios
Thtere is very little feed or grass to be had for ari.
tais of any kiid. There was uore feed on the
Dalton trail than in any other part of the country.
tiat I travelled througlh. The farther ntorth one
goes the less grass is foutnd. There is an amp
supply of nen there to do all the work that can bc
furnishîed this winter, indeed there will probably bc
sonte wio will fiud it difficult to get work. Prois.
ions will be scarce, but I do not thing there will be-
any starvation. It will always be a difficult
nmatter to supply that country with provisions by
river tran.îportation, as the seasons are so ery
short and the river in iany places very shîalow.
It is only liglt draft steamners tliat can get to law.
soit, and, oit accoulit of the passes, lhere is difficlt
ii bring supplies down the river.

HviDRALt.IC 3tINING
on the Klondike is inipossible oit accouuît of tfr
frozen nature of the country. Quartz uîiinîing il
also be itpossible, unless the veins arc very ri
Iabor will also b)e very Iigi, and aiother gW
drawback is the fact that ail the crecks freeze q
solid in ie winter, aid there is no riuining wWa
to be found anywhere. Fuel costs $t9 a cord,
labor is $15 a day, and not very good labor at
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I would advise only very rohitst iuen to attelnpt to
go into that country, and even tin they shoiuil be
soneiwliat .sed to that rotgli kind of life. I have
no doubt but that other paying gtilches will be dis-
covered this wiinter, and for tuany winters to coite.
I travelled over three littidred utîiles froin salt vater
to tie Vukon River, and there is gold to be found
over the entire distatice. This indicates that there
is a large gold-bearing cotntry, not only in the
North-West Territories but in Alaska as well. So
no one niced be in a great rush for fear thîat they
will get left. There is enougli country to la >t for
years to nieet the desires of all who wish to go
there aud prospect.

WM. RALPH
- DEALER IN -

"The
Fainous"

Stoves and

Ranges

Tin, Iron and Granite Ware
Warr Air Furnaces a Specialty

bdkGalvasiud Sheet ho Works. Houa. Furniing Goodi

24 CORDOMR STREET
VANCOUVER, B. C.

SHOAL BAY
Situated iii the heart of the Coast Mining District

+ XMXERLY HOTEL +
MM "b qaim lt ery cukt w maman me mmd auetomem

o.n FIEILDS oF BRIrisH COLUXI1A CO., LD.,
have taken over Store, which lias been re-stocked

ith every description of goods for inining.

fleI(ir)9o9, DeBeelt 9 ÇCo.
L«XKDI 741n*RXL XND
TIMBER BRMERS

IY c>nM A,. r."va.ver VANCOUVER

.Tý0s. Dtugg 9 ýo., £td.
UîtiEcTr îIMPOnREs or

Eu/isîh, Gennani andi Amlerican

HARDWARE
Tinware and Graniteware

Special attention paid to Miners' ancd Contractors'
Supplies, attd we are prepared to quote prices that
will interest yon: If il Cither of these businesses
let us figure Vith you. We can save you imoney.
Orders by tail solicited.

8, so and sa Cordova Street

VANCOUVER, B. C'

DOERING, MARSTRAND & CO.
LIM1TED

Alexander

Export
lâteisaîî

P O .T. 3 M

POST OFFICE

Mount Pleasant, Vancouver. B. C.

TELEPiiONE 249 •..

__________Pr. Duivr tall oiart ofethe City
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Kaslo & Slocan Railway
1-- TIMG CARD -.

Trains Run on Pacific Standard Tine.

Go ing Wtst 1)ally Gning i:si
Lv s lx) st.an............ ... l 'il ......... . Ar i n .in.

. .............. on ........ ...." .15 "
" 9.5 - .... hitew:ater . 2.1n

. '.............. li; le . ... " 1. :

" 10.;8 4 .. 31eGuiiguni . ... . " I "
" s 0:s " . . . .l n ton .. . . a .

A r 0 "..... ... .... . ..... ...

Lv i1.00 n.în.... lissies........ .... ...... A I i ..: .Ca.
A r 11.2). . . . . ... . Vil.y .... ... .... .... i.' 11.25 ta

Ietlegrieil Adi ur . ii-îl-rols.' Mt. Il ItU¢ ' DX.
Codle. 3lîing & Ne:uI Superiuteîileti.

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RAILWAY Go.
Tine Table No. 6, to te effect JuIy .3. 1897.

iÈASTIto Il NI).
Nio. 2 pi s.ne'r <chlly texicept Suniidi:ty)

A. :i i v"•........... . :, i
i.m.u
i.m.i

No. 4 piasenger (il y)
Leaves Itîi'h.I:. .
Arrv tT a l .... . ......

No. t; pasenger idaitly e.\ept Sid ifa3)
I,.caveb .....a...... .... ..
Arri ves uit. 'Trati&....... ... .... . ..........

No. i lii.îmiii dil 13'>
i........ ... 12 .il:i.i.

Arriv'es lis. .i.I:.i i ........ i .
No. :i ase er (dni iy excepi- Sunîiaiyi

læ v sTrail ... . . . . ... ......... s.1. t
Ar i e.,ain Itonianl ,.. .. . .. . .... ... ..... .J . 11.

N1 g s%.%ge 
(chtily)

L aesi TriTlR.A.. .I. . Il .C. E. 1 .. tE. .. 2. Sipt.

FOR PUGET SOUNU POINTS
ASS. ROSALIE ......... t .ti l.n

No.5 passenir ii.u >lî i baxep I:
t' n e. T r a . . . S i l e . . . . . i .. , i .. . . . . . . . ... 5 .4 > &.i n .

t Iri n o: eti. . . . . . .. . . . . - iiip o .

le n i t W al i..i t îli t

l'or Victorias.
G Res.as.ei t:o 1 t'It- . Ti t . iuditî'l sU les. 'or t i Tiet, a en . luro-

reaSo ROi Eosea''s eet

*11--'J7 f 75 (;olvraiiemmt Si.

UNION STEAMSHIP Cd., 0F B. C., ,TO.
Mecad Office And Whlarf, Vancouver, B. C.

Worthern Settlements- - :tiioe T lis: front co.inW rf

i:1. -S t, e .111: f: i t% %-I . >I. es. >il ll." ü le e

la. e gvis Il .et. Pa es r k.'I . t;da KIiI.I .îiîiî..le . mîîit, i b uI,

,ai là.. l.rt!eLniLls AI il.. Tiitîniltàît 1s.iî.li~,,. î . id ,

I S alaison..i:, vear. l, 'e., ilbe. -. raid u Ill, ever .l0. r it 3t .i

for tvîy lors îid Sliiî: 11a3 . tit. Sig :et i iilt evei' .
'.tuks.

Itv ersl let an. sae s tiver-S as. o rqitiketi alls a nd li :lini
221141 mît' eaiI assoit la :il i i vill irote tii ltl' lianttf i lit' cot."

stion cIl s u r
HoodyvieOe and Wlorth Vancouver, erry . . L: N1.îtiii3 il I.

h:1 .10:1t 12. m 2. 4 ntis C r 5 1. ii. I or o ay' ' hiaoi rft
10. 1.15 .. 5.15 atr a île î . 'lil g stt Noit I V'eei

Preitht St.iters-- . .'. U ul.i iiil C.,urntiiiitmlî. t'I:ctiY
:i od.itd.s. .d.W.

Tu s wd ScoWS itnyd Sh:o lil:tl).l foi t.l aift intet lie i-.x
iRuivrs Ietnd a ir-SS. ta t ils 1n X.h M ag

Tc .î it:15. 1,1.nHa .4nd54 . Dn. INave Vanouer•

RAND BROTHERS
Stock and Ilining Brokers

REAL ESTnT& nCENTS

CAmB1E,* ST'REICT VANcotvi-R, B. C.

Internalional Navigiton and Trading Co, Lilitc
Steamers. " INTERNATIONAL." &- ALBERTA"

On the Kootenay Lake and River.
--- TIME CARD --

In HIieet 12.11ily. IS97.. Subject tgi Chang Wlfihit. Nottee.

Fiv lile J'saist Clonnection wvith ail[l Passýenger Trains sef thie
N. & le. S. I. I. te aui f'rorn Noilhiport. tossiatuin nd Spuk:aie.

Tickets sold :.nd Baggage checked to ail U.S. Points
Liave insis for Neison aussi way points, diaily cxcept Suiulays,

5:151 asn.n
A rrive Northport 12:15 p.1n; liossiatii.:1400.,n; Sîok'an.6p..
i.'tLve Neln foi 1<lio and iny P>0ois, <lailly e.\Celt Siiiiday,

.eaving XSpokane S .nt.; Rî>Ssland, 10:30 a.in.; Northiiiiirt, 1:50

New Service on Kootenay Lake.

Lti' Nel.soi for . sio, eti. Tues., Wed.. Th Murs.. Fri.,

.\rrve ...l..... . .... ........... ••·.... 12:0pa.
,.ave. liaso for Nelson. etc., n.T Nes. We., Th;ur.s..

Fil. ....................................... 4:00 p.M.

G. ALEXANDER, General Manager.

CLINTON
HOTEL

CLIN"TON, B. C.

Board and Ldiuggb te Bay;Weelor Monâ
-o

He * WIngs, Spirit> and Cigars. Good Stabling.

Hiu.îit fors for the Cariboo, Lillooet and Dog

CreekI filles of Stages. niiting aid Fishliîî. ili

MARSH7tL & SMITH, PRoPS.

Mines and Mining Stocks
A it, os on; h. itt iw'iige' saf inu i1lining Re;zlotis of liitl.I.hC (on.

i,.i e .îiles mu it. fila nii'. i onptt and rullable Inîf4inslatL
.N ti i i ines isteml fior' sale ulii aess eitltorised by sont repit1:)Ible mi.

ing .. n1 gInaeser.
i',nnetilonsin principal citie f Co:aada, United States

1.' natale. Cor esItec oltel. Addre.ss:
Fit A NK S. TAGG ART,

310 Canble St.. Vaincoiver. IL.
at m " "'&'" t'i'°" """

ShiIo. litîd ftr<l 31et Neill. aild A. IL C. Cotes.

Agents for Mining Critic.
1'1th foll winî: lirmîtsl have t'.o Ilstiîisui CoU'liiii %Ml.

tii îc oin saite and ill receivel siIscrIptois for the sa

at site rats of :2.'u: ) u.r atiila. Sinigle copies Imîay be

of them at Five Cents each :

1). LYAL & CO................New Westinstiisler.

WV. 11. UDAL......................Slocai City.

.>IhAW, BlORDEN & CO.......... Spokane, Wash.

SAN Fi ANCISCO NEWS Co. .Sai Franeisco, Cal.

T'iOMl'P N 11ROS.............Calgary. N. W.T.
W. 'M. SI1MPSON...............Rosslaind. IL. .

LAMONT & YOUNG................ Kaslo, 11.0.
CLARK & STUART ............ Vanicoiver, 11.0.
I'IIOM.SON 1IROS.........-.-...Vancouver, 11, C.

IS11oP.'S....................Vaincouîver, Il. C.

H. GALLOWAY & CO...........iVancouver, '.C.

IBAI LEY llROS..................Vancoiver, IL C.,

liîîD)ELL & Co............... Vancoutver, 11.0.
NORNMAN CAPLE & CO.........Vancouver,I11.0.

HIOTE' rVANCOUV EIt N EWSSTAND, Vanîconîver


